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Abstract

Researchin languageevolution is concernedwith the
questionof how complex linguisticstructurescanemerge
from theinteractionsbetweenmany communicatingindi-
viduals.As suchit complementspsycholinguisticswhich
investigatestheprocessesinvolvedin individualadultlan-
guageprocessing,andchild languagedevelopmentstud-
ies, investigatinghow childrenlearna given (fixed) lan-
guage. We focuson the framework of language games
and argue that they offer a new perspective on many
currentdebatesin cognitive science,including thoseon
the synchronicvs. diachronicperspective on language,
theembodimentandsituatednessof languageandcogni-
tion, andthe self-organizationof linguistic patterns.We
presenta modelof lexical dynamicsthatshows thespon-
taneousemergenceof near-optimal characteristicsof a
lexicon in adistributedpopulationof individuals.Finally,
we analyzethe shortcomingsof our modelsanddiscuss
how researchin cognitive sciencecouldcontributeto im-
proving them.

Intr oduction
Thereexists a long tradition of formulatingandstudy-
ing formal modelsof languageprocessingandlanguage
learning.Thesemodelshavegenerallyfocusedonthethe
linguistic competenceof a singleindividual (e.g.Chom-
sky, 1980). They have proven to be appealingbecause
the formalisms offer precision and clarity, they have
led to successfultechnology, andthey have allowed for
extensive theoreticalresearchto complementempirical
work.

However, thesecompetence-modelshave abstracted
away many arguablycrucialcharacteristicsof language.
Theseabstractionsareviewed with growing uneasiness
by cognitive scientists,linguists,andother researchers.
Someof their concernsare well-known: competence-
theorieslackanappreciationof linguistic “performance”
andof thecommunicativefunctionof language,andthey
placea strongemphasison symbolicprocessingandin-
nateness(seee.g.Elmanetal., 1998).

Here we focus on a particular criticism: traditional
modelsfail to acknowledgehow muchof linguisticstruc-
tureemergesfrom communicationandembodiment.Re-
cent researchon natural languagepragmatics,for in-
stance,hasfocusedon languageas a cooperative phe-
nomenonwherecommunicationis viewedasa joint ac-
tion betweenthe participants(Clark, 1996). This view

is in contrastto thetraditionalapproachin which speak-
ing andhearingare investigatedin isolationas individ-
ual actions. Researchersin theframework of “emergen-
tism” have arguedthat the structureof languageshould
be explainedas the emergent result of the many inter-
actionsbetweenknown processesin evolution, devel-
opment, speaking,listening, and diachronic language
change(MacWhinney, 1999).

This type of work thusemphasizesthe role of (i) the
function of languagefor communicationbetweenindi-
viduals (“cooperativity”), and (ii) the biophysicalcon-
straintsof thehumanbodyandits environment(“embod-
iment”) in theexplanationfor theorigin anddevelopment
of linguisticstructure.We aresympatheticto theseargu-
mentsandsharethecriticism of a tradition that in some
senseequatesthe formalismsof the researcherwith the
mechanismsof the real brain. However, we regret that
this generalcriticism goeshand in handwith a reluc-
tanceto useformalmodelsatall. Many researchershave
focusedinsteaduniquelyon empiricalor philosophical
approaches,or on building “embodied”robots.

The goal of this paperis to arguethat formal models
candealin ameaningfulwaywith embodiment,situated-
nessandself-organization.They canhelpto definethese
conceptsandelucidatethe role they play in the devel-
opmentof complex language.Languagegames, suchas
studiedin recentyearsin thefield of artificial life, area
prime candidatefor this purpose.Languagegamesare
modelsof languagechangeand languageevolution in
populationsof communicatingindividuals. Although in
mostof thesemodels“cooperativity” and“embodiment”
have not playedmuchof a role, we believe they canbe
successfullyextendedto incorporatetheseaspects.

In the following we will discussthe possibilitiesand
thegeneralformatof thesemodelsandpresentameasure
for thequality of a lexicon. We will thenstudya model
that is simple,but is neverthelessnovel andserveswell
to illustrateour approach.Finally, we will discusshow
simplelanguagegamescanbegraduallyextendedto in-
corporaterealisticaspectsof cognition,embodiment,and
communication.

In ourmodelswerestrictourselvesto thedevelopment
of a commonlexiconbetweenindividuals,thusskipping
themuchmorecomplex andcontroversialissuesin syn-
tax. Nevertheless,we hopethat the readerwill be con-
vinced that languagegamesoffer an appealingframe-



work to studyotheraspectsof languageaswell. For lan-
guagegamesthat do incorporategrammar, we refer to
(Batali,1998;Steels,1998;Batali,2000;Kirby, 2000).

LanguageGames
Themodelsof languageevolution thatwe will consider
aremulti-agentmodels. They defineapopulationof indi-
vidualsthattalk to eachotherandlearnfrom eachother,
in a developinglanguagethat asa resultschangesover
time. Individualsin themodelshave limited production,
memoryandperceptionabilities, andthey have limited
accessto theknowledgeof otherindividuals. Themod-
elsevaluatethecomplex relationshipbetween(i) acous-
tic, cognitive and articulatoryconstraints,(ii) learning
anddevelopment,(iii) cultural transmissionandinterac-
tion, (iv) biological evolution and(v) the complex pat-
ternsthat areto be explained: the phonology, morphol-
ogy, syntaxand semanticsthat are observed in human
languages.

Languagegamemodelscan be viewed as an exten-
sionof thebasiccommunicationmodelthatconsistsof a
sender, a messageanda receiver. Languagegamescon-
siderapopulationof individuals(“agents”)thatcanboth
sendandreceive. A languagegamethenis a linguistic
interactionbetween2 or moreagentsthat followsa spe-
cific protocolandhasvarying degreesof success.The
typesof modelsthatwewill considerhavethefollowing
components:(i) a linguistic representation,(ii) an inter-
actionprotocol,and(iii) a learningalgorithm.

Linguistic Representation
With “representation”we meanherea formalismto rep-
resentthe linguistic abilities of agents,ranging from
recurrentneural networks (Batali, 1998) or rewriting
grammars(Kirby, 2000)to a simpleassociativememory
(Hurford, 1989;Steels,1996;Oliphant& Batali, 1996;
De Boer,1999;Kaplan,2000). In the modeldescribed
in this paper, we will usea simplelist of “associations”
betweenlinguisticsforms(words, fi ) andtheirmeanings
(mj ). Eachassociationhasa scorethat representsthe
cost(or inversedstrength)of thatassociationandguides
thechoicebetweenassociationsif severalcandidatesare
consideredin a certainsituation. Consequently, lower
scoresarepreferredover higherones. E.g., if we have
the associations

�
f1 � m1 � 0 � 1� and

�
f2 � m1 � 0 � 6� , then the

form f1 will be utteredif meaningm1 needsto be ex-
pressed.

In this paper, forms and meaningsremain abstract.
Otherresearchers(e.g.Steels,1998;Batali, 2000)have
chosenmoreconcreterepresentations.However, in these
modelsthereare in generalno similarity relationsbe-
tweenforms andbetweenmeaningsin the lexicon; i.e.
all formsandall meaningshavethesamedistanceto each
other. Therefore, the form–meaningassociationsare
completelyarbitrary (however, associationsare not ar-
bitrary in thegrammaticalexpressionsof Batali,2000).

In contrastto suchmodels,we assumethat thereare
varyingdegreesof similarity betweenformsandbetween
meanings,i.e., thereis a topologicalspaceof meanings,

andatopologicalspaceof forms.For thesakeof simplic-
ity, in oursimulationswechoosea2-dimensionalcontin-
uousform spaceanda 1-dimensionaldiscretemeaning
space.Addingsuchasimilarity metricis only afirst step
towardsmore cognitive plausibility, but alreadybrings
fundamentalnew behaviors.

Interaction Protocol
Theagentsin themodelsinteractfollowing asimplepro-
tocol. In all modelstwo agentsarechosenat random.
Oneactsasaspeakeror initiator, theotherasaheareror
imitator. In the “imitation game”(De Boer, 1999), the
initiator choosesa randomform from its repertoireand
uttersit. Theimitator thenchoosestheform from its own
repertoirethatis closestto thereceivedform anduttersit.
If theinitiator findsthattheclosestmatchto this (heard)
form is theform that it originally used,thegameis suc-
cessful.Otherwisethegameis a failure. In theimitation
gamemeaningsplay no role. It servesasa modelsys-
temfor studyingthe interactionbetweenforms,andthe
emergentmaximizationof thedistancebetweenthem.

In the“naminggame”(Steels,1996),themeaningsdo
play a role. Thespeaker choosesa meaninganda form
to expressthat meaning,and the hearermakes, based
on the received form, a guessof what is meant. The
hearerthenreceivesfeedbackon the intendedmeaning,
i.e.,whetherits guesswascorrect.Thegameis asuccess
if the speaker’s intentionandthe hearer’s interpretation
arethesame,anda failureotherwise.Thenaminggame
servesasa modelsystemfor studyingtheemergenceof
conventionalform–meaningassociationsandis usedfor
themodelin this paper.

In avariantof thenaminggame,themeaningof theex-
pressedform is immediatelyavailableto thehearer(such
as in situationswherethe speakerspointsat the object
that is the topic of a conversation). This simplification
hasbeenusedby mostlanguagegamemodelsstudiedso
far (e.g.Hurford,1989;Steels,1996;Oliphant& Batali,
1996;Batali, 1998;Kirby, 2000;Kaplan,2000;Batali,
2000),but in the modelthat we presenthere,meanings
arenot availableto the hearer. The model is in a sense
a “standard”naminggame,but with a continuousform
spacethatwasusedonly in theimitation game.

Learning Algorithm
The learningalgorithmthat agentsuseto improve their
linguistic abilities is in mostmodelsvery simple. Most
of thealgorithmscanbeconsideredvariantsof “stochas-
tic hill-climbing”: given a presentstateof the system,
a randomvariation (mutation) is tried out. If the per-
formanceis betterthanbefore,this variationis kept(se-
lected), andotherwiseit is discarded.For stochastichill-
climbing onehasto specify the possiblemutationsand
thequality measure(selection).

In orderto beableto try andevaluatemany variations
at the sametime, it is assumedthat the differentform–
meaningassociationsarein principle independentfrom
eachother. Thus,after eachinteraction,the scoress of
theusedassociationsareupdatedbasedonthesuccessor



failure of that interaction. We usethe following update
rule,basedon (Batali,2000):

∆s �
���

β in caseof failure� β 	 s in caseof success
(1)

β is a parameterthatdeterminesthespeedof adapta-
tion (here: β � 0 � 1). Associationswith badscoresare
seldomused,and associationsthat are not usedoften
enoughareremoved. Thelearningrule thereforeimple-
mentstheselectionstepof thelearningalgorithm.

The mutationsin the presentmodel occur when an
agenthas(i) no form associatedwith a meaningm that
needsto beexpressed,or (ii) nomeaningassociatedwith
a form f thatis received,and(iii) afterevery interaction.
In case(i) and(ii) anew associationis addedto thereper-
toirewith therequiredmor f , arandomnew form or new
meaningandinitial scoreα (α � 1 � 0). In case(iii) every
associationwith a scores 
 α hasa small probability
to be duplicatedwith a small amountof Gaussiannoise
addedto its meaningandform spacecoordinates.Muta-
tions (i) and(ii) biasthe learningalgorithmto consider
in the first placemeaningsand forms that are usedby
otheragents.Mutation (iii) allows agentsto find better
associations,onceanapproximatelycorrectoneis found.

The Optimal Lexicon
Wewill first derivewhatwouldbethe“optimal lexicon”,
i.e., the lexicon that leadsto thehighestcommunicative
successin thepopulation.To do so,we needa measure
for communicativesuccess.Suchameasureis presented
next; a similar formalism was usedin (Hurford, 1989;
Nowak & Krakauer,1999;De Jong,2000,andotherpa-
pers).Thenext stepthenis to evaluatenumericallyif the
collectivedynamicscanleadto suchanoptimalsituation.

We denotewith Si � f �m the probability that an agent
i usesform f to expressmeaningm. Similarly, Ri � m� f 
is theprobability thatagenti asa hearerinterpretsform
f as meaningm. S and R are functionsof the lists L
of associationsof all agentsin the population. We as-
sumethat thereis a finite number �M � of relevantmean-
ingsanda finite number �F � of usedforms. Further, we
assumethat therearesimilarity relationsbetweenthese
meaningsandbetweentheseforms(i.e. a topology),and
that thereis someuncertaintyaboutthe hearerperceiv-
ing thecorrectform (moresimilar formsaremoreeasily
confused).We denotewith U i � f ��� f  theprobabilitythat
agenti perceivesform f asform f � ( f canbe equalto
f � ).

Finally, weassumethatthecommunicationis success-
ful if thehearer’sinterpretationequalsthesender’sinten-
tion. Theprobabilityof successfullyconveying a certain
meaningthusdependsontheprobabilitiesthatthesender
usescertainforms and the probabilitiesthat the hearer
perceivesandinterpretstheseformscorrectly.

From theseobservations,we derive a simpleformula
thatdescribestheexpectedsuccessCi j in thecommuni-
cationbetweena speaker i andahearerj:

Ci j ���M �∑
m
�F �∑
f

�F �∑
f � Si � f �m�	 U j � f � � f �	 Rj � m� f �  (2)

Fromhereit is only asmallstepto definethecommu-
nicativesuccessof thewholepopulationof N agents:

C � N

∑
i

N

∑
j �� i

Ci j (3)

Fromthis equationwe canderive underwhich condi-
tions thecommunicativesuccessis maximal. Without a
formalproof,westatethatthisis thecaseif thefollowing
conditionshold(providedthattheU-valuesarerelatively
low):

specificity: every meaninghasexactly oneform to ex-
pressit, andevery form hasexactly oneinterpretation
(i.e. no homonymsor synonyms).

distinctiveness: the usedforms aremaximally dissim-
ilar to eachother, so that they can be easily distin-
guished.

sharedness:all agentsusethesameformsfor thesame
meanings.

If we assumea simpleextensionof themodel– a flux
of agents– wecanaddafourthcriterion.New agentsthat
comeinto the populationshouldacquirethe lexicon of
thepopulationasquickly aspossible.In general,learn-
ing a mappingbetweentwo spacesis easiestif thereis a
regularity in themapping,andhardestif themappingin
completelyrandom:

regularity: the mappingbetweenmeaningsand forms
shows regularity, suchthatnew agentscangeneralize
from few samplesandquickly acquirethelexicon.

Equations2 and3 constitutea highly idealizedqual-
ity measurefor a communicationsystembetweenin-
dividuals (describedby the functions S and R), under
some“embodied”constraintsof articulationandpercep-
tion (describedby functionU). Themeasureis astarting
pointandcaneasilybeextendedto describemoredetails
of humancommunication.E.g., onecould adaptequa-
tion 2 suchthat therearevarying degreesof successin
the communicationabouta topic, or that certainmean-
ingsaremorefrequentor moreimportantthanothers.

Resultsand Discussion
The main result that we presenthere is that closeap-
proximationsof eachof the first threepropertiesof the
optimal lexicon emerge from the local interactionsthat
we have definedabove. Figure 1a shows the trajecto-
ries and the final patternformed with 9 forms in a 2-
dimensionalform space,randomlyinitialized,wherethe
distancebetweentheformsis maximizedthroughasim-
ple global heuristic. Figure1b shows a patternformed



(a) Globalmaximizationof distancesbetweenforms

(b) Local interactions:emergenceof distinctiveness,
sharednessandspecificity

Figure 1: (a) Maximally dispersedforms in a form space,
obtainedthroughglobal stochastichill climbing (like Liljen-
crants& Lindblom,1972).(b) Dispersedformsin form space,
obtainedthrough local interactionsbetweencommunicating
agents.Eachof the9 clustersin this figureshows associations
from both agentsfor oneparticularmeaning. Large dotsare
strongassociation.(Parameters:2 agents,9 meanings,percep-
tualnoise10%,duplicationprobability0.1%,modification3%)

throughlocal interactionsbetweentwo communicating
agents,expressing9 differentmeaningswith formsfrom
a2-dimensionalform space.Eachof the9 clustersin this
figureshow strongassociationsfrom two agentsfor one
particularmeaning.

The emergenceof thesepropertiesis not trivial and
in fact dependscrucially on the characteristicsof the
model. E.g.,without themutations(i) and(ii) thatwere
describedabove,noneof theseresultswereobtained.In-
stead,the lexicon collapsedto a single large clusterof
formsfor only a singlemeaning.

Theconditionsfor theemergenceof an“optimal lex-
icon” needto be studiedin moredetail. However, our
resultsalreadyshow that there is no necessityfor ex-
plicit and innately specified“principles” that guaran-
tee specificity, distinctiveness,sharednessand regular-
ity. It is possiblein principle that thesebasiccharacter-
isticsemergefrom simpleinteractionsbetweenagents,a
genericlearningalgorithmandtopologicalmeaningand
form spaces. That is, they emerge from the embodi-
mentandsituatednessof thesimulatedagents.Of course,
the“biophysicalconstraints”of realhumansaredifferent
from the oneswe implementedin our model. The next
stepin our researchis thereforeto evaluateif morereal-
istic constraintslead– throughsimilar dynamics– to an
emergentlanguagewith morerealisticcharacteristics.

The fourth propertyof the optimal lexicon, “regular-
ity”, can equally be obtainedin a distributed system.
We will first discusshow the presentmodelcanbe ex-
tendedto be morecognitively plausible,andthenmen-
tion briefly somepreliminaryresultsfrom avariantof the
modeldescribedhere.

Making the Model more Cognitively Plausible
Whenan agentcreatesa new form in a languagegame
it usually randomly assemblesphonemes(e.g., Steels,
1996). This mechanismis in line with the claim of the
“arbitrarinessof thesign” (deSaussure,1916):thestruc-
tureof theform hasno relationshipto themeaningcon-
veyedby it. While this is truefor many formsin today’s
existing languages,thereis evidencethatsuggeststhatin
the creationof new forms the intendedmeaningshould
be taken into account.First of all, whennew wordsare
createdin, for example, English, they are often com-
poundedandderived from existing words to easetheir
understanding.Thus,someonewho eatsbananaswill be
calleda “banana-eater”ratherthana “manslo”, to indi-
catethe semanticrelationshipwith bananasandeaters.
While sucha processcannotbe appliedto simple lan-
guagegamesdirectly, it doesshow a structuralrelation-
shipbetweenwordsthat reflectsa semanticrelationship
betweentheirmeanings.

Second,thereis growing evidencefor the controver-
sial hypothesisthatthepronunciationof awordcansug-
gest its meaning(“sound symbolism”). This idea was
first mentionedby Platoandhasbeenpursuedsincethen,
notablybyvonHumboldt(1836).Subsequentpsycholin-
guistic researchhasshown that indeedin the formation
of words,certainsoundscanrepresentcertainmeanings.



For example,in assigningthetwo wordsMil andMal to
imagesof big andsmall tables,80% of subjectschose
Mal to standfor the larger tableandMil for the smaller
table, indicating that /a/ suggestsbig sizeand /i/ small
size(Sapir,1929). Theseresultshave beenreproduced
andextendedby numerousresearchers(seee.g.,Hinton
et al., 1995).

A less controversial version than such “absolute”
soundsymbolism,is a “relative” soundsymbolismthat
canbe directly appliedto the creationof new forms in
naminggames.It is describedin (von Humboldt,1836,
p. 74) as “Words whosemeaningslie closeto one an-
other, are likewise accordedsimilar sounds”,while the
soundsthemselvesbearno direct semanticcontent. To
integratethis typeof soundsymbolisminto thelanguage
gamesplayedby agents,we have modified the way in
whichnew formsarecreatedby makinguseof thetopol-
ogyof theform andmeaningspace.Thedecodingof the
form by thehearerworksasfollows:

Find a meaning for the form f:
for the nearest neighbor f’ of f

according to the similarity metric,
find the best meaning m’

associate f with that of the hypothesized
feature sets which is closest to m’

This approachcan help to reduceambiguity in the
hearer’s lexicon. The preliminaryresultssuggestfaster
convergenceof the languagethanin theoriginal model,
dueto theemergenceof regularitiesin theform–meaning
mapping.Further, we foundseveralexamplesof param-
eter settingsthat would not lead to convergenceunder
the classicalsettings,but did converge undertopologi-
cal settings.Finally, we find anunexpecteddelayin the
convergencein thefinal stage,dueto “conflicts” between
competingpartialregularities.

Conclusions
We have discussedthe relevance of languageevolu-
tion models for the study of embodimentand self-
organizationof language,andpresenteda formalismfor
describing“languagegames”. Languagegamemodels
are complementaryto work that studieslanguagepro-
cessingandlanguageacquisition.At this point themod-
els are simple; their value is that they make the roles
of diachrony, embodimentand self-organizationin the
emerging linguistic structureexplicit andtestable.In the
final partof thepaper, we have raisedissueswherecog-
nitive sciencecaninform languagegamemodeling,and
eventuallyleadto a detailedunderstandingof how com-
plex languagehasemerged from many simple interac-
tions.
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